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The L'ik Sahha re^asjrmhfgd after 
Lunch at thirty.six mi*iut4s pJSt 

F'iurtt^n o f  the Clock

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair]

•DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
1987-88—CurtfJ.

Ministry of Labour

MR. DEPUTV s p e a k e r  : The Houst 
will now lake up diKu^ion and voting on 
Demand No. 54 relaiing lo the Vtmiitry of 
Labour for which ; hours have heen 
■Hotted.

• Hon'ble Memherj present in the H ou« 
whose cut motion! (o the Demands lor 
Grants have heen orcuUted may, if they 
desire to rr»ove iheir cut niot ont. tend »!*p̂  
lo the Table wtthin I 5 minutet indicating 
the serial number of the cut motion* they 
would like to move Tho^e cut motions t»nty 
will be treated as moved.
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A list showing th« serial nutnb«ri of c«i 
motions moved will be put up on (he Notice 
Board shortly. In case any Member find* any 
discrepancy in the List h« may kindly bring 
it to the notice of the Officer at the Table 
without delav.

MR. 
iTvoved :

DFPUTV SPEAKER : Motion

• i That the re<f>cciive sums nol exceed
ing the imounts on Revenue Account 
ar»d Capital Account shown in the 
fourth column of the Order P»per be 
granred lo the Prr»idcnt. out of the 
Consoltdated F und of tr>dia to com* 
plete the ^ums rtrcruary lo defray the 
charges thai will come tn cou^« of 
p«>m«rt du*in| (he >car enijing the 
31st da> of M«rt:h, l*>P8, in respect 
uf the held of Drmand criertd in 
the scxor'd column thereof afiiintt 
I^emand, Nos. ?4 rctating to t^e 
Minittr) of Labour "

Oemaad for Grant in respcct of Mialstry o( I abo«r for the >ear 1917 M 
vubiaittrd to tW vote of IW I ok SaMu

No. of 
Demand

Name of 
Dem^ind

Amount of Demand for 
Grant on account voted 
by the House on I 3th 
March, 1987

Amount of IVmatKj for 
Grant suhmiiled to tlie 

vtjte of the House

Revenue
Rs.

Capitil
Ri.

Revenue
Rs-

Capital
Rs.

MINISTRY OF LABOUR

54- Ministry of 

Labour
27.80.00.000 3.00.000 1.3 8 ,9 8 ,00.h00 13.00.000

[T  (mslotU>m\

•SHRI P. PENCHALLIAfI (Nellore) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise lo oppcne

•Moved with the recommendation of the 
president.

* ♦The speech was origintlly delivered In 
Telugu.

the demands for frants for I987-8K under 
the cm trol of (he Ministry of Labour. Sir, 
in the p « t the Government have nol shown 
any inieresi in the welfare of labour who 
happen to be the backborw of our economy. 
The Governmcni totally nrglecled the inte
rests of the working cU u in the country. 
Not only (bat The G om aoM ot had been
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dcoignting the working force. li contioued 
to c h tid u  ibe labour force at each and 
every tiep. At ibe Coogre«s cenienary ccteb- 
ratioot. ibc Prime Minister Sbrt Rajiv 
Gandbi Uihcd out at tbc working clast. He 
u id  that tbe organiKd labour in ibc country 
w u perhaps among the mott ineflkient in the 
world io »piie of being very well paid. Sir, 
the work forcc it the backboite of our eco
nomy. Thry need every encouragement from 
the Goverairtent noi ditcouragetrent. To 
spetk againii them, that loo in tuch a hanh 
tone, it not only a shame but a sin too. If 
proper atmo«phcfe is created and proper 
iraiaing »  provided they will prove tbctr 
mettle and show that they arc infericr to 
noat in the world. Already, the country 
occupies ibe 10(h po<vition among (be 
lodustrialised countries Who ate the per
sons rcspocsibk for tbts exiraotdtrary feat ? 
Is It not the labour force ? They worked 
hard, produced more arnJ eie^^ated this coun
try lo that pre-emir>eni positioe. They 
c'Ofitribuied every drop of tbeir sweat ard  
Mood for tbe protr>oiion of industries io the 
country. But unfortunately, fotgetimg their 
most valuable contribution. The Govrrrtneni 
had resorted to criticise them at each ar>d 
every step. They are being humiliated. No 
ivenues have been created for their promo
tion or prosperity.

Sir, slowK our economy is utHkrgoing 
transformatton. It was predccricaptly dcpen- 
^ n t  on aftriculttire not U î g a|C  SJcwly the 
depcndeoce on agriculture is reducing artd 
indostnalisaiion is on the ascent. If proper 
fscilitics are provided aisd trairing is giv-en, 
our work force can take the loduvtrr to the 
>np position. The day is not far off when 
tbe industries will take the dnvrr's seat push
ing the agriculturv to a back Kat. Our Hon. 
Pfirr* Minhter wants to talit tbe courttry lo 
21st century. Otity labour force in the coun
try can help tn taking the country to 21st 
century. HetKe it ts tbe reaporwbility of the 
Goveremeot to create congenial atmrspbere 
for them whkrh can inspire them to contribute 
iheir best for tbe advaiK«ment atuJ prosperity 
of iheaaiion.

Sii. maity legislations were passed in the 
pa«t ofi labour. But these legislations remaiiKd 
>«gtAlaiioo« ooly on paper They were not 
>mpleflf»enicd with any sincerity. Acts remai- 
^  Acts and speeches remaioed spcccbcs.

Many speeches were made by all tbe eminent 
speakers on this very floor of tbe House. 
From time to time new legislations were 
made. Now they are gathering duit io the 
shelves of the Labour Ministry. They did 
not serve the cause of tbe labour lo any way. 
Many of those tegtslattons have already be
come obsolete. It is high time to dispense 
with those archaic and moih'caien labour 
laws. Tbe Government should wake up at 
least now, and bring about a drastic (cform 
in our labour lawi which should be m lune 
with tbc changing limes. T he»  labour laws 
should be thoroughly overhauled. A new 
set of labour laws which are more dynamic 
should replace them. I hope the Govern- 
nvent . would realise this situation and act 
accordingly. 1 appeal to the Governmem to 
reform the entire gamut of labour laws and 
do justice to tbe labour commuoity io the 
country as early ms possible.

Sir, labour Ministry is an important 
Ministry. In the 7th Five Year Plin only 
Rs, 334 crores hsve been allotted (o it. It 
is quite s<tar>ge. I fail to understand bow 
the Govemmeni would solve the problems of 
la b ^ r  and look afier their welfare. The 
work force is mcfcasing very rapidly. I fail 
to in\a|tne how the Govt, can do justice to 
the ever increasing labour community with 
this paltry an>ourt. 1 don’t know how the 
Minister and bureaucrat* who art loi>king 
after the Ministry can cope up with the 
mounting problems with this me*gie amount.

Sir. one third of our labour piitential in 
the country is not being used. Prof. Victor 
Petrov tn hi& article **India— spoilight on 
population" has diKlosed this fact. This 
huge labour potcrjtial, if it m tapped ptO" 
perly, can contribute immensely to the 
progress and prosperity of the nation. India 
could be one of the rrost prosptiout rations 
on the earth will,in n r time, tln fortunatclj, 
no effort has st> far been made hy the Gov- 
erro>ent tolap this labour potential. Labour 
force is no ordinary force. We have failed 
miserably In utilising this force. Not only 
tbe Government, every one in the country 
has 10 hang hi* bead in shame for ibis 
ghastly lapse. At least now steps should be 
taken to utilise this nwst valuable manpower. 
Sir, tbe proportion of specialists in tbe 
country is veiy low. The pet cent age of our 
cxperti ii only 1,5. while io developed 
countries it is 5 to 8 per ceoi If our
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workers are properly looked after if they are 
given lufHcicni training, the percentage can 
go up without miKh difficulty. At prcKnt 
we are aUo depending heavily on foreign 
technical knowledge This dependence will 
come down if our work men are properly 
trained. Needlets to add, they can contri
bute more for the prosperity of the oation. 
The Government should take thii respon
sibility on itf shoulders and train our work 
force at least hereafter.

Sir, as I siid earl^r it is not enough if
make legislations. Ihev have to be 

implemented with sincerity and a sense of 
purpose. The labour will benefit by these 
legiildiion only when they arc implemented 
in letter and spirit.' Mrre elo luence will not 
serve th« purpose- There is no use if the 
Government thinks that it had done *its job 
by m»k»ng legi*Ulions The concerned 
Minister and th o  ofTwiaU sh ^uld %rc to ii 
that they are fmplemericd properly I am 
sorry lo wy. Sir, the Oovrrnnteni lethir- 
g»c about the implementation of van jus  
labour law*. What is the use, if «e rrafce 
Ic^jtsleiions after disctisaing ihem for *e%fral 
da)S if they are only to be tyncfed la^er, 
Hence proper method and marhinery should 
evolved to derive s<ime ^e^<‘f)r out of these 
legi ̂ latlons.

The working conditions ?re vf ry mise* 
rable in varfaus tnduslrret in the country. 
The workers are nm be.r* provided »ilh 
nutnous food. Thc^e worker* nre worktpg 
in many hazardoui tnffustrir^ Yet. there 
are no proper precautionary or protective 
mejsuret in such indu>fries f u  the safety of 
the workrrs. Whenever there i« accident 
and workers suffer he is not hemg take care 
of either Sy (he rr^nacerrent or th#* Gov*-rn* 
nienl. They are not Bet*l '•vm rhe m ini
mum wages Whatever they get is hardly 
sufficient to make their boih enjs meet. 
Their children do not have p'or^er educa
tional facilities This hanlc^s chtUrcn df> 
not h"ve ‘>'H)ks to read and p-or«r clothes to 
wear. Primarfly tt is the re^ponsibtliiy of 
fie industrtalhfs to provide fhc^« minimum 
tieeds to the famfliea of wmker^ Dul 
indastria’i^ts ar- Ijatt inlrreatcd in provid’ng 
these anrtenities to these w orker He»»̂ 'e the 
Government should a*k the rrdi«!rbli»ts to 
take proper care of the welfare of their

m

workera. The Ooveroment *hould brrnf 
pressure on them.* li should take all th< 
steps that are nocrssary in making the India- 
trialisti realise their responsibility. The 
Government should see to It that all O'* 
welfare tnetsures are tcrtctly impiemeoted.

Sir, the industrialists after getting the loans 
and enjoying all other bcfiefut from the 
Government declare lock outs on the silly 
pretext that they are irururring loaves. The 
workers are at the cnercy of industrialists. 
The factories are being doted down. The 
workers are being thrown out of employ
ment They are starved to death doc to 
ur>employment. Almost every one here 
knows the pitiable condition of such «orkcn. 
The Government shohid not keep nium on 
this i«ue. Whenever the nianagenvnt pk-idt 
its inability to ruo the mdustry. the wswkers 
shiHjld be allowed lo run the industry. Pro
duction will also not »ufTer. Our fcon«>rr y 
will alto r>ot suffer. Our ecnnofn> will also 
improve. Govefntneni*s revenue wiM irwtease. 
Workers *'11 not lose iheir joba. T .̂l*s every 
body's interest can be protetted Her^;e
•  hcfvevcr there is any case of lockout or 
closure of a mill, the worktr’i there sh^'uld 
be allowed to run it.

Sir, there are millions of agrKlores 
workers in the country. There is no protec
tion whatsoever foi tbeK um>rgar*wd setUk 
of workers They get far below ihe n^Mificd 
minimum wjge* After thetr bard day 
labour, they do not get sufTioent amount 
to spend on their mtntnnal food. lhi» is the 
situAti^n todjy Moreover, ihoe wt'rkcrs do 
not have employment throughout the year. 
They will be engaged for only 6 nujnths in 
a year ar>d rhc rest ts a slack seaaon for them. 
During the slack seawxi. they roam abosil 
for employment in town» wiih their bcllie* 
eying lor food It is ihe responsibihty of the 
Gosernmcnt to these unrtrgarivd
agrtculiural workers.

Sir, durmg last winter ses»ion of the 
Parliament, we have passed a bill to regulate 
and abolish child labour. Durirg the couisc 
of diKusston ev:tyooe ^xpreiscd the t>pinî >n 
tha: Ihe children in the age group of 5 to 14 
vears should not be employed. It is good. 
The Ouvernmcnt alto had the same opinion 
and we have parsed the Bill. Bui what 
about iho*^ mtllions of h tp lw  chtMt«n wSo
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have DO food to c*t. Parent* otonot afford 
to provide ODCj square meat « day to tbetr 
chitdfco. : i Where thoulU ibey |u  ? The 
p»rrnu of such childrea take tbecn lo the 
faim i aod factorict to woik and earn ibeir 
loaf of bread. Neither tbc Ooverncneot 
allows ibem to work nor it provides food on
tt« own. How can ibcy aurvtve 7 Thit n  the
pgsuMn of millioot of chtdrm hi the country 
today. Hcocc the Gov^omcut »bould try 
to rcniOvc the aaocualy aod lake »iep« to 
lookafur tucb h ap k u  children.

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRARAII 
SINGH <J4iiaotb«d} : 1 bcs (o move :

**Tbat ibe iVmand under the head 
Mtniftiry of Labour be reduced by 
R» 100 "

[Se«d to lake action aiai^^^t 
thokc cftgAfting cbilUren below M 
jejif* o( afc on >obi work* and 

Ubour Uw«.) (1)

*'Ih«i ibc UcnunU u o ^ t  tbc head 
Mii.tktry of Labour be reduced by 
R* ICO “

(NceU to coiurc iirpkrixKoiation 
of the MiotDium wafcs Act by
itK Suto Qo>eirm»*nit on war
footing lor a^ttcuhural labou- 
ran  in rural aica^] (3)

" f h a i  ihe l>etu«od uodei the head 
M inrttry of Labour he rcduccd by 
R* 100 ”

(Need 10 eivact a comprebentive 
law for tlie welfatc of agruul- 
lurat lahouren.) <3>

SHRI St)MNATH RATH (A»ka) : Sir, I 
rtK lo tuppt)ft the l>emand» for Cram* for 
the Minittry of Labour At the o u tv t I 
ha%e voUcv» of prai»e for lha Labour Mirts- 
ter. Shn Saoinia. Sir, the Hoo. Minittei i% 
cfJkieat and a man of action The induttrial 
reUtKNi in the country It very |ood . In 1984, 
about 56 millioo maodav* were loat. In 
19S5» 19 tniUion fnanda>« wcie Io*t and in 
1986, the m«ivday% toM are only 22 roillioo. 
Sir, la regard lo Laboor dnputat, in t985 , 
there were 175 S labour dmpulea whereat in 
1986, the labour dt«putc» wore I S S L  ,^Thii 
ha* resulted tn the growth of productioo aod

productivity. Earlier, the growth rate was 
about 3 per cent. But in 1986. it ii more 
than 5 per cent.

Sir, aouthcr iniportaot feature i* that in 
regard to ibe exchange of private trantfer 
payment as per ihe Bulletio of the Reserve 
Bank of ind;a. for 1983-84, it was Rs. 2774 
crore* whereas in 1984-85. u  wm worth 
R» 3 llO cfo res , So, the export of mao• 
power, though not iocrcatcd in ouniber, 
tbc actual incotuc in foreign exchange ha& 
increased. The skilled man*powcr going out- 
*tde hai alK> incieased from 30 per cent to 
70 per teo t, ihcugh ibc Dumber of worker* 
goirg abrOiiiJ has heco reduced. In 1981- 
82, a» I ba^e staled earlier, it was 30 per 
cent and now it is more than 70 per cent. 
The rnaopowei export was over 2.5 lakhs to 
1981. But it ba) declined. It was 1,63,085 
in 198 5 anti ia 1966, it is 1,1400. There 
is a shift fioiii unskilled manpower export to 
skilled mariptiwcf export So, ti is high 
tmie that the Hun Minister will pteave 
coruiJer aod scr.j sotiK of his eflkCKnt 
officer' abitvad to siud> wbiit kiod of skilled 
labour are reguircO in ihosc couDtries espe
cially in the .MjijJie ha^t and accordingly the 
labour force can be trained heie atid sent 
abroad, ^^,c Indian workers have treated 
vety gotvJ intiatuu>.ture in these couDtrie* 
like hoipiirfh. aiipoiis, colUgcs, road*, 
buildings, eii; They require some (cchnical 
Pfrvjnrtd to be there in cl.aige of the work. 
Why oot we take advanuge of that ?

Sir, there are ihrrc important areas with 
which this Ministry aciivcly deitls. Tbc fir*t 
ts the unofianticd scctor. The Hon. Prime 
Minister bas already mentioned about the 
setting up of a Commission for the rural 
workers. 1 he unorganiicd worker* parti
cularly m The rural areas to our country, 
com prt^ of 90 per cent th it is aboiil 27 
CTpr«« whereas the MOfkers in the organised 
sector 1* about 10 per cent and their nomber 
IS about 3 crores In organised sector, they 
have the power to bargain. But in unorga- 
ruaed sector, tb<̂ y do not have any such 
facility. So, what I* most needed is to . sec 

^ that at the outset the Minimum Wages Act 
i* jmplenicnud in all sectors. Of course, in 
Ihe recent Consultative Commiitec attached 
to the Labiatr Ministry to Sub-Committect 

’ bave been form ed^ one iito  see and find out 
^vartott* aspects of the tuotfaoised agiiciU*
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turil labour and givc*a (cport and tbc other 
IS lo give a report od other unori^ntsed 
labour* that is, other than the agrKultural 
labour Bo(h the Coronoittfcs have gone to 
different Slates and they will be subtmtiing 
the reports. The Hon. Minister is not re«( 
content with legisUting laws but he is com- 
pctem enough to see whether they arc being 
implemented properly or not. I will gi%e one 
iostaoce here, ^^e h«d been to haizabad to 
see how the ChiKl Labour Act is being impte- 
mented. The Hon. Minister and some Hoo. 
Meoibers were also present there. We went 
to one factory and we found the child labour 
working there, wc sa* tbc burnt iojurtes on 
thetr bodies, there is no facility for irink* 
iDg water, deh>dration nauirally takes place 
as they are working in thi>sc factortes under 
high tempflraturc and wt ite woiking, they are 
mhaling the smoke only and yoti will be 
surprised to hear that when we all visited 
ooe factar>\ the children working in t^at 
factory were confined ard  one of (be M Ps, 
had to rescue them and the Mintster ux>k 
tmtxKdiitc action, the manager w») «rrt^ted 
and Knt to custody. Ard a rrteettrg was 
alto held and in that meeting how the child 
labourers are to be protected, haw they arc 
to be rchabililaicd wai discussed and the 
Labour Mionter of the L'. P. ai w«II as the 
State Minnler were prescrt. Of course, the 
next day there was a strike by the mtll* 
ownen. but now it seems that the child 
labour has been abottshcd autoinattcalhr 
because of thfs visit in that area. The prob
lem it DOW of rehabtliiatton. In respect of 
those children who are workiof (here, iheir 
parents have come out with the demonatmtlofi 
to demand how best their children should be 
rehabilitated. So, the problem is that of 
rcfaabilitatmn

Similarly, Sir, we have gone to Orissa 
and there also we found fhat m orte fsciory 
at Barang. a glass factory that is about 20 
or 30 kilometres from B h u b ascm r, the 
workers are not having any footwear and 
they are working on glass splinters praettcally 
bleeding. There is no drmking w«ter. Some 
of the M Ps. were taken to ihctr residence 
which IS said to have been provided by the 
employer, which are worse thao a cattle 
•bed. They are silent sufTen, they are fighting 
to survive, and that factory i« above th« 
)odustrial Act and above the Labour Act.

Similarly, Sir, as far as migration of the 
labourers is concerned, it is inter-Stale, it is 
ietefKlittrict and it is also labourers going 
abroad. The laws of some States do not 
provide sufticieni n>easum to protect ihetD. 
I would Suggest, Sir. With your permissioo 
that the Inter-State Migrant Woikers Act as 
well as the Workera Compensation Act are 
to be amended because from one State if a 
worker goes to another State, if urnie mishap 
occurs there or be d»ei, he cannot claim tbc 
wages and get compcotaiioo frt m the original 
rtaie. So, this requires to be arxKnded. And 
the Ltaisoo Ofiicer oik State is not 
allowed to go to ar>oil>cr State without the 
permission of that Slate where the workers 
wofk. but It is never given. So, these matters 
require the immeduite attention of the Hoo. 
Minister for ameodirg the Act. The Act 
should be stringent. For riiamrle, m Onsaa 
we found that from 198 1, 359 cases had 
been lodged, out of which only 5 ended lo 
convkt’oo with a hftr lacgtcg frcm Ks 25 
to R i. 100 and in one case Rs 500, arxl 
54 ha\e been acqumed. and this is the siait 
of affairs at>d there should be a Uw which 
should provide with and it should be 
implememrd in all ihc States. Wc can psss 
a law here, but it » to be implemratcd by 
the Stales So. about bow best ii n  to be 
im plemcot^, 1 ^ggcst. through you, to the 
Hoo. Minister to call all the Labour 
Ministers of the States and lee ibai ii u 
implemented throughout ibe country.

J5.00

Whai IS required a  maaaive public opituon 
and campaign against expioitation. When the 
workers go ouUHk, Rs 10,000 to 
Rs. 15.000 are citracted frooi ibeoi aru] 
they arc exploited. You would also be sur
prised to hear, at least, there a o o a  oxnpany 
wVi.h was deducting 10 per cent of the 
wB^i of ibe workers every week at>d g'V'en 
lo Ibe sub-cooiractors who are not autboriseJ 
to be appointed by the company for 
recruiting the labour. Thanks to Mr. Tandoo. 
the Joint Secrefary of ibe Labour Depari- 
nwnt. he has probed the matter and at lean 
Ofie company hai been asked (o rrfutM) the 
amount that was depoaited in tbc compacy 
name by (he tvt^cofitra^)* and ordefcd to 
be crtdited to the accosiois of the workers.
1 would tufgest that though a few cases 
have been launched and detectc4, yet it is 
pot sufficieoi. Still tbc cooipaoict have oot
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five up their habit of c o l^ io g  tbcuMndi of 
rupee* ihroufth their lub tfc n ti or their 
employees «^bo go tod  recruit the workers 
who go outtide, ihtoufh the ftub'coolrsctoft. 
For ihe file, only affidavit i» lequircd under 
the loimtgratiOD Act. Id ihit House, itiuc 
without number* we have diwu»»cd about 
ibtt problem and we want that the manpower 
commiitee should be conititutcd in all 
the Siaiea. The manpower coipoiation 
ihould be %€\ up to regulate manpower 
export inttde and ouuiCe the iouniiy. 
Id caM iome pcru>ns arc aiVcd to icciuit 
ibcae workcit. lht> should do lO iinder 
kdingent direction and tupcivuico cf tte  
corporation.

Of courte, ihe coofiKatioo ol the bank 
Jepoait of the recruiting a^ect tt a rrn>cCy 
at hai been done b> the Labcur Miotfuy 
and that ihould be tm pkm roird lo all the 
Suitea. At far m  the State GovtiPtivcfii it 
concerned, wbai it fequued u  that the 
fcouiung agency ftbould ha^e a pboio^aph 
of the CTtao whom be Kndi outiide a rd  g<vc 
iktaiU to the Government cocKfiDed in the 
Stale where th«t wt^fker goe«. in c«k , iheie 
Ik death Of mt«hap. it can be ipr itrd and 
compeniati€f\ gi\en But now it h t>ot beirg 
lione M>

The data bank t% to be created in the 
Staler and in the C eotre and all the data 
relating to workett should be ni«iniajned. 
Data It r>ece»>ary in the Ceotie alto bccautc 
vkhen « t  aie to enpori our manpower abroad, 
tpecially tkitled manpower, which n the call 
of the ht'uf, unlcts data bank ii there, we 
cAnncM etport (o.other placet wheteat other 
countrict c«n e&pon it.

So. while once again thanking the 
Minitter, I want to emphatuc three impor
tant pointt, eacute me for repealing them. 
They are, ooe. jmpkmentaiioo of ihe 
Minimum Waget Act in the un-organt»ed 
•octor; two. to tee that the lawt that aie 
eiiiting in (he country arc implentented io 
nght pertpactiv* lo be b«oeht of the 
Ubourera; and three, all the conuptioa, all 
the exploilatioa that it going on for tcodioi 
the manpotver outaide the country and wiihin 
the country ahould be put ao end to.

[Traitstation]

SHRl SHANT1 OHARIWAL (Kota) : Mr. 
^ ^ u ty  Speaker, Sit, I tuppori (he Demand!

for Grants of the Labour Mlotfttry. Our 
Labour Policy has been very meaningful and 
benehcial. It ha& enabled us to bring about 
impfovcment& in the situation. Today, we 
arc all discussing it. The policies, which are 
formulated, are all very attractive and 
beneficial bui proper bencfSts accrue only 
when these art implcmenied compiehensively^ 
honestly and sincerely. In regard to the 
implementation of the I abour policy doubts 
arc often laiicd regarding production, wage 
policy, industrial sicknest, trainings unorga
nised rural and urban workers, bonded 
labour ai>d child labour. If we look at all 
these points, thcie aie trany schtnKS and 
provisions in rcgdtd lo these pointt and their 
imponance hai also been highltghred and 
facititiet have a)M̂  been provided but what 
IS the actual situation ? \^e wil) have to see 
that until production locfeaset we can neither 
give higher waget nor s.olve other problems. 
Wc will have to reduce the cost of prodoc* 
lion. The rok of the labourers should be 
seen in the pertrecnve tbal all the old 
industrial iratnmg tn«tituiet are not moder- 
nited. These should be modernited. Along 
»nh It a tunable MAgc-poltcy should be 
formulated Bctii^et. in connection with our 
utK>rganised labour in (he rural and urban 
a reu . it it fell that there is a need for 
providing tutfable wages and legal aid to 
them In view of ihe« facts it ts felt that 
there is a great need to bring about improve
ment io the labour policy. As hai been 
mentioned in the H o u k  just now, that
2 crores and 92 lakhs working days were 
lost due to strikes and lock-outs last year. 
Out of which 64.7 percent were loct due to 
lock-ouu and 33.3 per cent due to strikes. 
In West B en^l alone the loss was 71.4 per 
cent. Similaily there was considerable loss 
in Maharathtra* Tamil Nadu, and Andhra 
Pradesh. Therefore, there is need to look 
into this a< well. This problem has spread 
all over the couoiry. Heoce, there is need to 
pay special attentioo towards strikes and 
lockt-outt becauK we have suffered a loss of 
more than Rs. 400 crorts on this account. 
We should make some arragementi to ensure 
that there ts no increase in such agitational 
activities. Moreover, such orgaoisatloDs 
should be banned which come forward io 
this connection but cannot settle any disputes 
and are always anxious to create disputes 
violatiDi all Dorms,

Today, indtisUuil sickoesi is oo the 
iocrease io (he country. About 90 thousand
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•oiin upiU trc c lo«J  ai prcient. In ib«< 
uoilt A suo» of Rs, 3600 ciores of Banks is 
involved. So ii »  tU itic n>ore to
see AS to v^hat Arc the rcAsoos for (be 
industrial sickncss. As Shrt Raih has just 
stated that a cunfercncc of venous labour 
oriAniiation was hela in wbtch it wm dccidcd 
thac the reAsons Cor this sickne^ should b e  

A s c e r ta in e d  and soluiion* found to wlvc 
ttus problem. What U net rtsult of ihi* 
decision 7 There is need to evulu^le tbe 
resuUs of such conlcrentei and if there are 
some short comtngs; ihcn seeps should be 
taken to recuf> them. In view of «)> these 
facts, it is also neccs^Ary to see whether the 
existinf Ia w s  arc efTe*;i»ve enough to acbic\c 
our objects f o r  whi-h thev were franteu. or 
so o M  a l t e r n a t i v e  U > s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  tu  a w h tc ^ e  
t h e m  a n d  to  b r i n g  n b o u t  t r w tc a ^ e  in  p r u d a ^ : '  

t i o o .  T h e s e  a r e  th e  p o i n n  w h i c h  I h a v e  

s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  H o n .  M i n i s t e r  in  coorcA:> 

t i o a  W ith  t h e  L a b o u r  P o l i c y .

I have two Of thiee rrore 
is regarding chiW Ubour At p<e^tnt, otrre 
than one crorc children arc working to cjrn 
wage^ in India, A.cordiiig lo the Coostitu 
tioo of Tndia. chiKlren of tbe age of 7 to 14 
y « rs  have no right to work *nd thK has not 
brought About Atiy irrrrovem ert in ihe 
tituatioo'. Even now tb<ni«andi of children 
are working in small scile industries hke 
spinning, weaving, bidi. match box and 
carpet making jobs. In Jammu and Kashmir 
as many as one Ukb children a 'c  engaged in 
tbe carpet industr>. In Lucknow about 75 
thousand children are working in the 
etobroider> job. in Shi\kaihi, Tamileailu 
as cnany as 73 {housADd children areeo^gcd  
in raatchbot and crackers manufActuring units. 
There Are other industries alsowhere innutcbe* 
rtble children work as a child labour 5o (be 
important thing is to get rhe child labour And 
booded labour freed. This can be pouibie 
only when the child labour ts legalised. It is 
certaio that however effort we make, we 
cannot stop child labour. When we are not 
Able to contain this practice, we should 
legalise it so that ihc children are able to 
enjoy those rights which the adult workers 

' Are enjoying Jo the absence of such « 'right.
' the nghti 'which the adult w ofltrs are 
enjoying, are not available lo th« children. 
These children arc treated as a booded 
UbtMr.^ They are tjven^ mcAgre wagss. Due

, U> proveny. pAronis A/e compelled to ^eod 
thetr children lo cAra wages so that they may 
be able to make both ends meet. Keeping in 
View (hta reality we liKHild legalise iL

The U. N. O. had coi>ducted a survey 
in this respect in which (hey have said that 
this problem existt not only in India. As 
maoy as 14 crore and 50 lakh children work 
in the whole world. In the naticoal sArrpk 
survey of 19S1, it has been suied that 
abvHJi 1 ciore 75 takh children work m ihe 
country and now their number has iiKvrased 
more than 2 crorcs In this snuAiion, I 
wouM like to say that the child labour st»ould 
get rcauirablc w«ge«, legal prciection and all 
tho 'c rights which the adult workers are 
er^joying so that the> are not eipioited 
ecooomKAliy,

1 would like to sa> in rrgaid to the 
bciK^ed labour aluv A*i Act w«s enacted 
in 1<)76, in whi.h btmdcd labour wa> ma^^e 
a pu:>h*tle offence Provb or has ako teen 
made in the Ac: to free &€ chfld labour and 
the N*ti<!ed labour. to protett the 
inicrr^l> of ihild laK ur and to rchabilitate 
ihern 1 would like to know htw n-ary 
pcrsor% hjve t r r r  run» ted  and how n-ari> 
have been rch«KtliidttcO ? In m) t pioson. t^c 
policy <*f re)>abih aMtr t* wr^^rg. In cur 
/d ivasi are«* av m f)  a» 3 r r  * th.’U'ai.d* 
children »er^ got fretd aruJ they weie g<%en 
Ri 4 rhtTUiand e»ch in 2 or 3 tnsialmrrt\. 
Tbe result is that they ha%e not te rn  retabi- 
litated 55oire watted their nititvy in drtnl ng 
Ifquor and s<m.e sold their homes iih cti were 
APofied to them If polictes are imrWn'cr>tril 
in this way. it will net do gocd to anynrc. 
Of coures, tbe itatutes wjH onl) decnraie the 
library

Now^ r would Itic to >a> that worker's 
participation in the mir .^gen>«ni should be 
ensured. The Go\crnn>eot hat a!>o le tn  
gluing assurance that ihcy would p«rttcipttte 
in the rr«nagen>eni. Unless workers pa'rtid* 
pate in tbe managcmmt, no rne can niake 
the nrun;<ferrent effrciive in induitrtal organt- 
sAtions. Worker's participation in ilie 
manaiement can ensure enhancement in 
industriil production ar»d it>di»triAl peace 
The 50 Point Proframnie enviugcs a Joint 
Ad%tsorv Committee which aims «t esubli- 
shing cordiAl relAttot^s between workert arnl 
the OMinagemtnl aa4 mnoviog of difTcultKt 
10 rcMrd to pay tod  allowftiictt. It aIm
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propoief to «et' u p ' i  Workini Committee' 
for (hit purpose. The' Government ' thou Id 
tec M to whit extent tetion hi« been ftken 
and how much work hts beeo dor>e in th»t 
reipeci.

I would il«o like to submit that the 
of[x:irr« of the I a hour Dep*rtn'rnt continue 
to n:uiint4in their luison with the major 
factor let even after retirement. They g?t 
thrir children employed in ih'^^e fuel or e% in 
good pinitioo and a l ^  fcl thcmwlve^ 
emplo>ed there after retirement When they 
have «uch f>pe of lu itcn  will), the p'oprietorj 

 ̂ c»f the mijor fac!*>ric«, one can undrcttand 
how can they take act»on acainft thf>ie 
factory m arafem et ti who violate Uhour 
lawt There thouU h« if^trLiii'n on thrir 
ernnlo>ment i-t fa-*iOfie% after rcMremfni, 
partw'uUrW »o in cj*c t'fficert of the 
liNntr rVp*r»fT;e''t The fuc'ory ln*pcctor» 
and Bo|icf ln«pcctoM a»c in lejgar with «hr 
mara#rmert» cf f»c*ofre% ard  ihc-y do pot 
carry out tntpcclton in tifne

I rtrrr^ent Kota. There tt-f 5ri Ram 
Ra>on« Mil! O C M t* clo*ed Alw 
the Sufiaryhan T<tt»te< ViU h  clo>«\1 Out 
of t*o ihtMnind »m»ll K-a>e tmrta at lea«t 
oof thou«anii unit* art al%o d o ^ d  After all 
whv not the lahr^f t ffjcet^ irrpicn e*̂ i lahotir 
law^ p'oprrly For ihti retpootihility thoold 

ftted and they %ho*!i<d he m»de liable to
* Pon»%hm«<»t a>«» Action thould tv  taken 

ai»'fwt tho%e oflfker* %ho «re in teafue with 
the miH ownert end do no4 check vtohtiont 
bnr>f c'vwnnted h> the m aaaferr^  t

Wi’h thne *ord». I coocluJe 

(Fur//-*!
»  *

SMRI N V S . SOMU (^Udr*» Northv : 
Mr. IVruiv Siteakef, Sir, 1 §n; re*H^ thank
ful to you for having given me thU opportu-

* nity to ipeak.
•

^ The condrt‘on of a lahotirer in Indii n  
t very had He ha« to work for 22 houft and 

minuter to eam h i ' oorm%l food 
wheret* in other covmtri«« wo»km can 
tirn  rhit by w y  little toil. In th« USA, « 
factory workman can e^m eni^ufh to httv 
« kilo of me«t. a liir* o ' mdk, '0 0  gramn 
of hrMd, Aah hyttef, potito« lugar lod 
oranget lo o«# hour 30 minut*i; a Weal m

German employee can purchase these by 
working for ooly three h.^ui^ and 23 minutes; 
mo emp:o>ee in the U.K. can earn this in 
three hours and 41 minuter; a worker io 
Switzerland can earn thi« in four hours and  ̂
seven'mtnute<; even in Japan where the’ cost 
of living is very high, a worker can earn 
this (n seven hours and 5 H minutes whereas 
in India our worker tav tJ work for 
22 hours and 3H minutes lo earn the same.
This i» the condittoo of an Indian worker.
Our workers are toiling like an>thing in' 
the factories day and night, and they are 
not adfq*;alfly paid. Even wi'h these labour 
U vs. nothirg is being dore If a worker 
gi>es to the court, he cann >t get justice 
bCvause the judicial pro«es> vo slow and 
expen«ive that a trade union oigantsation 
and initvtdual workert cannot afTord to 
ap;*ina(.h the court of for petting justice. 
Su.h a s^ate of . f̂Tatrs >houlJ be corrected 
immrdiiiely so that the po«*r workers in 
our coun»r> get jumce imn^cdidtely. JuMice 
del»>cd isjuM*».e denied 1 hor^, tbc labou r 
Minister will U*ok into this.

We h ivr got miny labour laws, but 
the in'plrmeiitanon ii not ftn ti, it is very 
p«>ar We h»\x got the Minimum W>ges Act. 
Sv>mc: of vMjr le«rned fritnd^ have spoken 
«N>u' the Minimun*. Act. The workers
aie m»! getting the m rin>um wages. So 
many middle men and even Wi^oden•head•d 
fTunjigrn»f”* taking t e l le r  under the 
loi'pholes in the law ard  are preventing the 
\*o*ker« ffom gclii(4( tbeu Irgitimaie rights. 
Thii. should be looked into immediately by ' 
tHe (tovercunent and the loopholes should 
he plufged.

Similarly, have got the Contract
labour (Abolition) Act. But throughout 
India contract I*hour is irn:reading day by 
d a v ;  even for Re. I and R^, 2 workers are 
working d jy  and night In man> factories 
cssual and temporary workers are no< being 
made permiiKnt The crntfactors are block* 
ing the way by sup.^ly*nf manpower to the 
m^nageme'it: thereb> they are preventing 
the 'w orkers from getting their legitimate 
conflrmitioa and promotion. S lrir^n t laws 
are nt.'cstary to cJ»eck this also.

For many years we have been hghting 
for in. reaw in the qut'itum  of minimum 

.tK>fiuf .Tbe Bonus Act was introduced »
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in ] 965 with four per cent «« minimum 
bonus. In 1971-72 that was Increased to 
1 .3 ) per ccnt. For the Ia«( ten yean or *o 
tbe workeri commuoiiy ti clamouring for 
a minimum bonus of 10 per cent and at>o 
to lift the ceilint on tKe maximum. AH tbe 
trade unions irrespective of the political 
tfflliatioos hive been repci(ed[y demandiog 
but Goveroment did not give heed to it. I 
request this should be at least considered 
now. It is h gh time to increa^ the minimum 
bonus to to per cent from 8 13 per cent 
ai well as to lift the ceihng on matimum 
bonus. Likewise the workers are demtnding 
one month MUr> as gratuity. 1 ihmk tbe 
law if there but some of tbe tDanagements 
art adamant in opposing it. Fifteen days* 
u lary  as gratuity ts rkothtng I request the 
Minister to look toto it and increase it to 
one month

I also request tbe Government to intro* 
duce pension scheme in all sectors In Tamil 
Nadu some of the private c\»mpanie4 havt 
introthiced pension Khftne on tbeir own 
accord- Pens on laws should be streamlined 
and each and every worker—whether in tbe 
public Of private sector —should fel petkston 
after his retumncat. A worker should be 
gttarantecd of hts basic needs in his retired 
life He should not await anybody's favour 
for bis daily bread lo his last days

Tbe recognition of the union should be 
made only by electioo* We a r t upbctding 
democratic principles When our people art 
trained and bave participated in so tnany 
geoeral elections we should also introduce 
that trend in our trade untons also.

Coming to my constttumcy, in my 
constitueney 1 ha»e already tnentioned m 
this august House about the mis-managcmeni 
of Ihe B A C mills at Perambur, Madras 
Uptil DOW no positive steps have beer taken 
to rectify the affairs The workers are vtry 
mucn dejected. The working strength has 
decreaaed to half of its strength aod produc- 
lion it double. Itispite of this the mill b 
Dot viable due to the mis-managemeai. I 
request the Hon. Minister lo do the needful 
immediately. Likewise India Forge ts closed 
for tbe las( three years. Nirteteen employees 
died of siarvatioo. That should be lakes

over by the Oovenuneot. 1 wrote to the 
Hon. Ministeri Mr. Sangma tlio . Whatever 
may be tbe obstacles they must be overcome 
aod this should be taken over. People at 
tbe helm of affairs in Qovernmeoi under
takings are not respecting obemorandum
of understandint icacbed between the 
union and the management. To cite an
eiampte in the R ijhirdson aod Crudas
Company ibe union had signed the memO' 
randum of understandti>g eight months
back for 11.7 per cent incrrase in total 
emoluments for ihree years' agreement It 
IS still pending in the Department. It seems 
they want to give 10 per cent. The Central 
Pay Commivsiijn his recommendrd 1) per 
cent pay increase for Government emplorees 
ai»d this memoraodum of undcrsundtng 
envisages only an itKrease of 11 6 per cent 
yrt it is unnecessarily pending 1 met Prof. 
Tewary who is ifwhargv of this Ministry in 
this retard Me satd that be would look 
into it. I req'jest tbe iJibour Minister 
a l ^  to use bii good ofBcei in solving the 
problem.

W'iih retard to the Labour rrogreseive 
Federation to wbtch I proudly belong has 
fvot been g»ven recognition at the al! India 
level. Only INTUC. CITU and AHUC b a «  
been recognised at the all India level whereas 
in Tamil Nadu so nrwny regional unions 
are there. So recognit»on should be given 
lo ragtonal trade unions. Regkmai tra^k 
unions should also be given recogntiioo at 
tbe alt India level because they only cen 
deliver goods with regard lo their local 
problems. Tbank you very mucb.

|PtM Jia/iae]

SHRI DaMODAK PANDI Y (H atari. 
b«gh) ; Mr. D e p u ty  Srcsker, 9ir. I suppi>rt 
the Demands for O ranu, Tb* Labour 
.Ministry has done a very commendable )ob 
and has taken suitable steps It ts a matter 
of pleasure that our opposition Members 
have apprcL'iatcd the work dooe by tbe 
Ministry. They also hope that the Minlttiy 
srill do good >ob under tbe leadership of 
the present Labour Minister. It is a very 
commeodable feature of the Budget that 
for the Arst time effective steps have been 
envisaged to realise the amount of ProvtJeni 
Fund of tSe workers from the ow ntn  of 
factories svbtch they dn not dtposii ifl iimc 
StfDilarly, amoMltDeat is beiag tx>ade io tbe
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. O rtluity ^  M) tb tt the factory owner may 
not be able to deny the ptyment of Gratuity 
fund to the worker*. A tcp an ic  fund will 
be created for tb^t purpote and it «itl be 
treated at mooey deported untkr t IC  to 
that if tbe Industry brcocnea itck or it doted 
at the -time of tbe rvtiretncm of a worker, 
tbe coocrmcd worker will oot be a loter' 
but will f t t  gratuity and be w|U oot have 
to fice any difbcuhy after retirement. The»t 
arc all commeodabto at>d p ro tfttitrc  tirps. 
Tbit commeodable work hat been done in 
a w y  ihort time Nei^er before web a good 
work hat been done But tbe expeciationt 
tA the wofkcM art ttill htgh and there n 
much work k> do. I tbiok ibc will
do food »otk  under hU leadenhip.

Tbe mato ittue^ before ui tt lo remove 
usemplo>nfeoi a r^  make erppk>rrr>ent 
avail* bk  to the peopk, will have to 
provide >obt to abot*t 48 Ukh ureitptoyed 
yxMithft durio« ihe 7(̂ 1 F»ve Vc<r PUn. We 
caoiKM achieve thi% laifet b> provtdicg )ob> 
Of fr ttin i ttkc pc('p!e cfnplcyrd in ii>du»tr»e* 
only I'or ih;i will ha^e to introduce (be 
•cbcme of V l f  emptoymeni* and for m aktp|

, tt a tuct'tiM «e will have lo tipprove the 
facUitiet in tratritng cenitet like i.T .h  li 
It ftbcckinff to note (hat only an alfocalton 
o( Ri 17 c io rtt ha* been nr.ade for prnvvl*

rnort fawtlitict m tuch tram inf centrct. 
How can wt bcm« about m oJeraujiion  
wtth Ufech a n v if te  allocattOA, Tbe Mtmtiry 
has greal retpomibdiiy to , htirtf tbcnii 
r^ 'T fu iy  impro%rtnmtt in Itw workirn 
oi the Mkiitiry If we do t»ot increnie 
atk>caik»o to cooum#r<e with (he rr«pon»i- 
biJKy, we will not be able to the needful,

*
The w ork tn  b»re *ro«( cipectatKHi« 

fiocc Ibc Gc*vefnrrteof. The « i»ker9 cootri* 
bttie a kH toward* <ltencthcnmf the ecow ^y  
of tbe toum ry. A ttitn c f R« IJ.500  crore* 
to»ard t tbe provident fund of the workert 
is depotited In tbe tccuriiy of tbe Oovcm- 
RMKtt and tt invrtted in (be ecoDomy of the 
couniry. Ovt of tbit arnourt »$ M .?00 
crore and«r tbe Emploreet Provtdeet Fimd 
Scheme and Rt. 2 ,000 unJer the Coal 
Mioet Provtdeoi Fund Sc heme are depoaiied 
with the O ow nm ao l. Public Sector Bondi 
■re btued am] pecipK ^  aiked to invett 
their mooey In th«se boodi for which they 
wogM b« paid inierrtt at ‘ the rate of 
IS per ceoi 16 per cent and 17 per cent 
aod ibey woold not be aiked to dttclote

1909 (S AKA) Proh, o f Rtli^hus. Com- 226 
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their tource of iocome. They would also 
be granted exemption from payment of ' 
inconne lax. Even the black tnarketeers are 
propoard to be paid interest at the rale of
15 lo 17 per cent and the poor worken. 
who have made a huge contribution of 
Rs. 15,500 crorcs in the economy of the 
country from their hard earned morvey bave 
never been paid interest at thit rate. After 
BO much hesitBtion an arrBnf?menl hat now 
been m»de to pny them on!y 11 per cent 
inferest, but ! am of the view that pa:.irtenl 
of 11 per c nt intcrett is not trough and 
thU rate of interest will have to be iocrea&ed.
I wouW, therefore, liVe to suggest that 
workers shoufd be paid at least the lame 
rate of interest i e. 15 to 17 per cent on 
their h«rd earned morey which is being 
paid on the Publ*c 5ector Bordi. Workers*

* interest should doi be ignored.

[Erf f/tk]

MR DEPUTY SPFAKER : You may 
piea*e continue on Monday nett.

MR. DFPUTV SPEAKER ; The Houve 
will now fake up Pfi^aie Members’ Business.
B lU fof Introduction,

PH O H lBinO N  OF REIIGIOUS, COM- 
M U S a L a n d  s e c t o r a l  POLITICAL 

PAKTUS BILL*

SHRI THXMPAN THOMAS (Mavcli- 
kara) : I beg lo move for leave to introduce 
a Bin 10 r*ovide for prohibition of the 
formation of religious* communist and 
sectoral political pan^ek. '

MR HEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
nxjved :

**That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to provide for prohibition of 
the fotmaiion of religious. Communal 
and sectoral p4)littcal partiet."

SHRI G M. BANATWALLA (Ponnani): 
Mr l>cputy Speaker. Sir, I rise to oppose
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